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San Diego, Calif. (PRWEB) December 02, 2011 -- On Dec. 2, Brookfield will release its last phase of homes at
Serenity at Stonebridge Estates. Located east of Scripps Ranch in San Diego, the six new homes are priced
from the high $800,000s.

“Serenity offers spectacular homes on large lots,” says Lora Heramb, vice president of sales and marketing for
Brookfield Homes. “For buyers that want maximum space, luxury and privacy, this is the community.”

All three distinct two-story floor plans are available in this phase, including the popular Plan 3 equipped with a
downstairs living suite and large balcony off the master bedroom. Homes in this phase range from 4,040 to over
5,000 square feet with five or six bedrooms, 4.5 baths and garages that accommodate up to four cars. As part of
this phase, highly anticipated Lot 24, boasting 35,151 square feet of flat land, is being released.

With a wide range of options, such as an office, private retreat, morning room, bonus room, six-foot soaking
tubs, wine storage space and outdoor courtyards, Serenity offers many opportunities for customization. In
addition, outdoor courtyards are included in the Plan 1 and 3 homes; and some residences are available with
complete front-yard landscaping.

Stonebridge Estates is highlighted by gracious neighborhoods and the wide-open spaces of neighboring Mission
Trails Regional Park. The semi-rural environment is complimented by proximity to all the necessary day-to-day
conveniences, including arts, culture and recreation. In addition, Serenity homeowners have access to top-rated
education including the Poway Unified School District, and St. Gregory the Great parochial school.

For more information, call 888-572-5861 or visit the sales information center at 14426 Old Creek Road, San
Diego.

About Brookfield Homes

Brookfield Homes currently builds new homes in San Diego in the master-planned communities of The
Foothills in Carlsbad, Windingwalk in Chula Vista, Stonebridge Estates east of Scripps Ranch in San Diego,
and Old Creek Ranch new homes in San Marcos. The company also has significant land holdings in Riverside
County. For more information about Brookfield communities, visit www.brookfieldsd.com.

Brookfield Homes San Diego/Riverside is a homebuilding member of Brookfield Residential Properties, Inc. –
a North American land developer and homebuilder, active in 10 principal markets. Brookfield Residential
Properties Inc. entitles and develops land and builds homes for our own communities, as well as sells lots to
third-party builders. Brookfield Residential Properties Inc. is co-listed on the New York and Toronto Stock
Exchanges under the symbol BRP.For more information, please visit our website at www.brookfieldrp.com.
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Contact Information
April Harter
WordPopCreative Media Solutions
(805) 816-4833

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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